
FOUR DEAD, THREE HURT IN HOLIDAY 
ACCIDENTS IN HOME, ON HIGHWAYS
15 Jailed 
In Drunk 
Clean-Up
A newly married couple who 

was planning to move into a 
brand new home here was 

[killed instantly in a headon 
ah in Arizona, Thursday,
J several persons were Injured 

local trafflp accidents over
s Christmas holidays.

And fifteen persons saw what 
the inside of a jail cell looks like, 
but all In all, police said Tor 
rance' drivers and ^pedestrians 
apparently hee*d the warnings 
that those who drink shouldn't 
drive. ; , '

Dead are Francis R. Freeman, 
28, and his wife, Pauline, 24, who 
were planning to move Into a 
new house at 26714 High Cliff 
Dr., early next month. Also killed 
in the Arizona crash were Marvln 
Thurmond, 30, of Georgia, his 
wife, and 3-year-old daughter. 

frog Perils Driven
Locally, things started out at 

a fast clip, Thursday, as heavy 
fog closed in'on the area. Traf 
fic men we're .called to handle 
accidents at a one-per.-flve min 
ute rate during the morning 
hours.

Although many accidents were 
reported on local streets, only 
one Involved serious Injuries a 
mishap Christmas night at Cren 
sha'w Blvd. and Carson St.

Injured were ReeSe J. Roberts, 
70, and his wife, Minnie, 65, of 
1789 >Andreo Ave. Roberts suf 
fered facial lacerations and pos 
sible Internal Injuries. Both were 
taken to Harbor General Hospi 
tal

Police said they were passen 
gers W a car driven by Kenneth 
L. Roberts, 46, of 1635 Crenshaw 
Bhrd. It collided with a vehicle 
driven by Bruce V. Kramer, 21, 
of Ms Angeles,

Bead-On Crash
k Escaping serious hurts In a 
' spectacular head-on crash on Pa 

cific Coast Hwy. and Roberts 
Rd. Christmas eve, was Dr. 
Richard 8. Murphy, 33, of 22402 
Linda Dr. Police said his auto 
collided with a car driven by 
Ebde 2, Scothern, 66, of Long 
Beach.

Murphy received cuts on his 
face when his head rammed 
through the windshield, but he 
refused hospltalliatlon.

Torrance policemen were out In 
fore* to .nab traffic violators, 
and their efforts are credited 
with averting many Injury hlgh- 

- way accident*.
Other highway business acci 

dent* and drunk arrest*  kept 
officers busy over the holidays, 
Starting late Wednesday, here'* 
the lowdown on Investigations 

, mad* on Torrance highways. Un 
marked Incident* are. traffic ac 
cidents, with no Injuries reported. 

Wednesday
8(40 pjn. Crenshaw Blvd. and

190th St
Ttrarwtay

1:00 a-m. Arrest drunk m hut a top. 
ant*.

TrtBajn. Hawthorne Ave. and 
St

7:40 a-in. Hawthorne Ave. and 
oawetBt   .   ' . . .

if?:** ajn.-Hawthom.Av*. and

•its pas.—Am** drunk driver.

8:10 aJB.—Redcodo Beach Blvd. 
and Fralri* Av*, with Injuries
Av*

8:1* *Jtt—Paclflo Coast Hwy. 
[ and Hawthorn* Ave.

 :BT,aim. Bepulveda Blvd. and 
Wmtaut st, with minor InJurica roaring tin.

 :M a-m.-MB4 Brian St, with
(C»nllnii«d on Put i)
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Accident Keeps 
Salvation Army 
Lady tromWorh

Persons stopping by the Tor 
rance I'OHt Office may have 
missed a familiar face this year 
 that of Rose Klrchner, who 
for many years rang the bcH 
for the Salvation Army there.

Miss Klrchner, who Hves at 
1048 Byram In Los Angeles wa* 
injured earlier this year In an 
auto accident, and Is recover 
ing at hnr home. She Is a vet 
eran of more than 50 years 
work for the Salvation Army.

Kinging the bell this year la 
a long-time Mend of Miss 
Klrchner's — Irene Fisher, of 
1740 Gramercy Ave. The two 
ladles worked together for the 
Salvation Army in South Da 
kota 30 years ago.

! (Her«M Photo)LIKE THE OLD DAYS . . . Fire Chief J. J. Benner and 
Captain Gordon NortJUngton, at wheel, donned their old 
fire hat* and climbed aboard Torrance'g 1928 fire truck to 
show photographers how Otey looked back ki the olden 
day*. The track wa* sold to » salvage firm, where It win 
be pointed and poBehed to go on dtaplay at • pork or 
museum. Departure of the truck recalled many Incident* 
In Torraace history.

Old Engine Goes 
Into Retirement

They fired up the "old frog" last week, just as they jiave General Hospital during the fire,
done i every day for the past 28 years.

And Just like always, she coughed and sputtered a* bit, band brought to their new home 
then whined to a start and ran like a top a lopsided top  as soon as they get settled.

Powell said Mrs. Perez report' 
ed the family had "a splendidThings were different this day, however., It wasn't a Christmas.1 " 

blue-clad fireman who cranked 
her big starter, then smoothly 
ground It Into gear and took her 
for m warm up ride. It was a 
stranger, wearing brown cover-

pm Amwt drunk In  "*  'ottered AAA Salvage.
And when th* "old frog," Tor-

rance'* 1026 American LaPranoe 
fir* engine, pulled out of the fire
station, she pulled out for good, captains Gordon Northlngton and

1:18 *jn, Arrest drunk driver. 
TdO «-».-  Tanahaw -and Be-

 nrnda BWU. - - - ' 1O» ajiw-Crenshaw Bird, and yard at 180th St and Normandle down the street In the big red
monster, and seeing her pumpAve.

Despite the apparent gladness 
on the part of most Torrance

8:M'aja. 174th at and Arale firemen to *ee the old relic leave,

throat of some of them the old 
timers, who had nursed the an-

aty Clerk Watcben 
City Clerk A. H. Barttett, who 

waa around In June, 1920, when 
the city purchased the truck for 
$13,000, came out of his city hall 
office and watched a* she pulled 
down Cravens St. for the last 
Urn*.

He, too, was glad to see her 
_ ___ _.__ go. but undoubtedly, many 
Depot at M01 thought* (kipped through hlu 

tv*. laat week. nilnd,

 JBMMb *tcr» MftOOb ad- ctty nan to hop on theflfack *H 
"~T "- - ~f lneai Mlj pro. city employees were firemen 

the total capa- theri clipped and fell, and a 
wheel passed over his foot.

some sheds.

More "recent" additions to the 
fire department, like Chief J. ]. 
Benner, battalllon chiefs Nel| 
Whltney and Gene Walker, and

for hours without missing a beat

There are those who don't have 
such fond memories of her, how 
ever, like the new firemen who 
had to drive her up to the hills 
In Hollywood Riviera, and had to 
stop for water for the boiling 
radiator a couple of times.

(Continual an Paga »

but Mrs. Perez said Monday ahe 
was planning to have her hus-

oll wells', a Couple of houses and children at the Perez home also 
were destroyed In the blaze 
which swept through their house. 

Powell also said that the new

near the-'Howard Wood School, 
Uhgre four of U\* children reg- 
ularly attend clasa.____

NTCIA Will Consider 
Plan on Jan. 5

The North Torrance Civic Inv

regular meeting on Jan. 5 at 9 
p.m. In McMaster Hall, Immedi 
ately following the Planning Com- __ 
mission hearing on zoning In the Watch that
area. President MUri Reeves an 
nounced today.

Commercial zoning In North 
Toirance will be considered by

Or those who tried to bring her lh» Planning Commission In the 
-> a halt In heavy traffic, and the clty H?" «* ' !""  Officials of 
two-wheel mechanical brake* °» ^^ wln *tt*n<1 * »* meet-

Ing first.

Driver at Church Jailed in 
Hit, Run Crash; Girl Hurt

A youthful drlm «t* arrMtod 8t. and Normandt* Av*., and then
a* h* loft cboroh aervloe* here, 
Sunday afternoon, on susptakui 
of felony hit and run driving. 

Booked Into San Pedro Jail was
Or In April, 1980, when Chief Gary Buttlnger, 21, of 2002S New 

Ben Hannebrlnk led the boya In Hampshire Ave. 
fltflitliiK a big blazii out on Ver 
mont Av*. which destroyed two

Pollur Huld Hulling!,- auto
struck   young girl near 308th1

sped away from the soena. Re 
ceiving minor Injuries wa* Do- 
torus CastlUo, 18, of X0620 Nor 
mandle Ave.

HI* auto wa* Identified through 
a llunnse number supplied by a
WitlMM, OCflMr* Mid.

Home Found for 
Perez Family, 
Victims of Fire

A washing machine and i 
stove are-«tt-that the Perez fam- 
ly needs to get back Into the 
swing of things.

Fire destroyed the home of 
Daniel Perez, of 2980 W. 234th 
St., just before. Christmas, leav 
ing a family ot ten homeless 
and with none of their belong 
'ngs.

But Assistant Civil Defense 
Director ' George Powell said 
Monday that he had found a 
home for the family, and they 
were planning to move In Tues 
day or Wednesday.

Only Items badly needed by 
the big family are a stove and 
a washing machine* Powell said 
he had a line on a gas range, 
but that the washing machine 
was a problem.

Mrs. Perez and her eight chll 
dren lived with a neighbor, Mrs. 
Helen Grijalva, after the tragic 
blaze. Red Cross, PTA and 
other civic groups brought food, 
clothes and helped to find

h<The' father of the family, Dan- school officials announced this 
lei, was hospitalized at Harbor weak.

" ' ' ' ' ' '' •" • (Herald Photo) 
FATAL FURE . . . Firemen Inspect for glowing embers soon after extinguishing a fire which 
claimed flMI lives of two people Christina* night. Dead from suffocation were Grady D. Dow- 
bre, 54, and hi* wife Dolores, 44. They were asleep In an adjoining bedroom. Firemen are, 
from left, Captain • Gordon Northlngton, Fire Marshal Bob Lucas, standing, and Fireman 
Gene Longford.

New Crenshaw 
Classrooms 
Open Jan. 3

Twelve new classrooms at 
Crenshaw School will be opened 
at Crenshaw School on Jan. 3,

The blue and yellow classroom
unltn will take new students, Board of 
and. some students from Perry 
and North Torrance schools will 
be transferred. Pupils from. 
Southwest Park Tract, Unit 2, building was made by repre-
wlll attend until Steele School Is 
done.

home to- located on 235th. Bt, «aM-'TBvery  rtart U,i being made

sentatlves of the Fire Depart 
ment, and that certain conditions 
existed which warranted atten- 
Ion.
Should structural stability ex 

ist In the old building, the let- 
other," Superintendent J. H. Hull ter recommended the Install* 

' tlon of "panic" doors, exit signs

venlence may occur for a few 
families, due to transfer of chil

to reduce th*** transfers to a

When completed, facilities at

additional two classroom kinder 
garten unit and administrative 
offices. Bungalow classrooms

time.

Flag on Parking 
Meters Today

The holiday 1* over for Tor- 
ranoe motorist*.

Effective Sate today, traffic 
officer, win (tart writing tick 

et* for ewtJrae parking hi ttte

Police GUef Wtllard Hukuii 
•aM 4U* morning that only 
oeurtecy wanting* have been 
ls*iwd to those who forgot to

real tbtog Wffl greet neg
Meter thkc<* wfll en** the 

violator |1, payable at South 
Bay Municipal Court In Bedoa- 
do Beach. Tne VI Hn« may be 
matlrd In, bewever.

Fire Marshal 
Asks Perry 
School Probe Reappolnted Fo their post* on 

the city's Recreation Commission
_ by Mayor Nlckolas O. Drale wore The bureau of fire prevention Mrs w c Boswcn : Robert Wag 

ner, Robert Almond, and Mrs. 
Hernia Tllllm.

Almond, Wagner, and Mrs. Bos- 
well were appointed for three- 
year terms, and Mrs. Tllllm was 
named for a two-year term. Mrs. 
Tllllm was : recently named to 
the commission to complete the 
term of Darwin Parrish, who 
resigned

to the structural stability of the 
auditorium building at the Per 
ry School be made, according 
to a letter received by the

Dec. 10 an Inspection of the

over the kitchen stoves, and an 
approved fire extinguisher in th< 
kitchen.

They aim advised that present 
fire extinguishers be properly 
serviced, and that the stage cur-

now being used are slated for tain be treated with a flame-re- 
Imimdlate reconditioning. Twen- tardant solution In accordance 
ty-two classrooms will be avail- with provisions of the State Fire 
able for 780 student* at that Marshal,

Captain Robert Lucas fire 
marshal, signed the letter, It 
was Indicated.

School District Business Man 
ager Emmett Ingrum said he 
felt sure that the building would 

structural stability In 
spections,
looked over the building from 
a safety angj« several months "W
ago.

Cabin Cruiser Boat 
Taken from Home Here

at Kail May- of 1M11 Wilton

ported that tl» boat, «jt%»d 
with t*» V Umeflbwer m0B*t, 
wa* mounted on a two-wheel 
trailer, and someone made off 
with the entire thing.

R wa* a blue and white ahlp, 
on a gray trailer.

Mayor Drale 
Names Four

Man, Wife 
Die in 
Home Fire
Death brought to close a 

quiet Christmas day celebra 
tion at a Torrance home, as 
a couple was found suffocated 
to death beside their beds, 
only two hours after retiring 
for the evening, Saturday night. 
A cigarette believed left burn- 
Ing on an overstaffed chair 
started a fire which evidently 
led to the death of the pair.

Pronounced dead on arrival at 
Harbor General Hospital -was 
Grady, D. Dewbre, 64, and hi* 
wife, Dolores, 44, of 705 Acacia 
Ave.

Firemen said they were sum 
moned to the house by a neigh 
bor. Mrs. Clarence Green, and 
when they arrived, the Dewbre's 
were lying on the sidewalk by 
a side door. A resuscltator squad 
attempted to revive the couple, 
while other firemen extinguished 
th» blaze.

Retire Early
A brother of Mrs. Dewbre, 

Olenn Patterson, said the pair 
retired at about 6 p.m. He made 
up his bed In the living room, 
then went next door to the 
Green's who occupy the adjoin 
ing part of the duplex.

Shortly after 8 p.m., Green 
went outside and noticed smoke 
curling from around a rear win 
dow. He attempted to enter the 
front door, but was driven back 
by heat and smoke. The neigh 
bor told firemen he ran to the 
backyard and saw Patterson 
leaning out a bedroom window, 
nearly overcome by smoke.

Green entered a back door 
and dragged all three outside 
where firemen found them. Pat 
terson suffered a lacerated hand 
when he smashed out a window 
attempting to rescue his rela 
tives.

The blazn was confined to -a 
portion of the living room, deco 
rated with traditional yule trim 
ming*. Smoke damage through 
out the house Indicated the fire 
had been smoldering, and prob 
ably did not burst Into flame 
until the door was opened.

Firemen said the blaze ap 
parently consumed all of the 
ixygen In the house and the vic 
tims suffocated from lack of air.

Dewbre was employed at the 
Torrance plant, Douglas Aircraft 
Co.

Funs ral arrangements art 
pending at Stone and Myer*, 
Mortuary.

DMV Office 
To Suspend 
License Work

Drivers license renewals ser 
vice of the Torrance office of

ISO Holiday Baskets 
Distributed to Needy

More than ISO names for 
Christmas baskets were given 
out before Christmas, Chamber 
of Commerce Secretary Dale 
Isenberg said yesterday

Baskets were distributed to during that period
various needy families In the 
area by local civic and social

aid.

during thet annual registration 
renewal period of Dec. SO through 
Feb. 7, It was announced i her* 
this morning.

Leavitt Tudor, manager of th« 
local office, said the anticipated 
heavy demand for registration 
during this period will force cloi- 
Ing of this service. He said, how 
ever, that applications on file 
In the office will be processed

Anyone who will need to renew 
i drivers license during that time

groups and by businesses, he should complete the process be-
fore Dec. 30, Tudor advised.

PV PENINSULA

Supervisors Study Zoning 
As City Eyes Annexation

cura s - TnB County Board <* ""P1*- P1*" °«nta* **  humum lot 
he «rsona v had visors last week heard arguments sue. down to 9000 *quar* feet, he personally naa ,

should
Verde* be smaller than 10,000 square 

peninsula, but If Torrance an- feet
noxes part of the area, their The penm*uk> I* an area of 
efforts may go for naught. "rural Bvlng," Cratg told the

Discussion before the Super- Board. of Bupnivtoora. 
visors centered around a 15.1 LeRoy Oarrett, counsel for the 
square mile area including all Greet tab** Carbon Corp., and 
county territory on the peninsula, Capital Co., owner* of the landA 18-foot oaWa cruiser boat with a population of about 3800, which Torrauc* I* considering waa wheel** away from th* hem* Th* Ton-ana* OHy Council I* for annexation, aald h* will pro-
currently pandering proposal*PL. aottrib* » paUo*. ifhr r» ttot It aaooa awn* 10  Mm ttiaQaxt heartar Feb. 18.

**nt hU vtowB in more detail at

mOa* of thlf territory whfeh to The defeat* |**W out of a re- m azjjnnattat quaat by th« Or*** I*kw Carbon 
Wan* Bigger lot* Corp. to operate a diatoniaceou* 

Member* of the Rancho Palo* earth pit on ftadm Hill. The com
Verdes Protective Acsn. through InvaitlgaUon was started on mo-
Robert 8. Cralg, coordinator, pro- tlon of County Supervisor Burton
tooted portions of a proponed W. Chace,


